
FARM, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
Domestic Kccipcu.

Corn Fritters..To a dozen ears of
corn, grated, add two eggs and a teaspoon.ful of salt. (If the corn is old, add a little
milk.) Fry in hot butter and lard, half
of each.
Graham Griddle Cakes..Oue pint

of milk, half a cup of soar cream, half
a teaspoonful of soda, the same of salt,
stir iu graham flour not as stiff as for
flue flour cakes (no eggs), have the griddlequite hot; or with yeast the same as
with buckwheat.
Rolls..Pour boiling water into grahamflour, stir with a spoon, then stir in

dry flour and knead. Work into rolls an
inch and a half or two inches iu diameter,and bake in a quick oven, but not
so hot as for gems. With experience
the rolls may be made much larger. Excellentfor dvspeptic3, and good either
hot or cold.
Potato Yeast..Peel twenty potatoes,

pour over boiling water enough to cover
them, add one handful of palt, then
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COOK. v? nt'ii uoiie, uo not pour me wateroff, but beat with a fork until quite
tine. Then take four yeast cakes, dissolvein one pint of warm water, add one
teacup of white sugar, and let stand for
about an hour; then add to the above.
When well mixed, put in another handfulof salt. It will be ready the next
day to pat in the yeast jug. One small
teacup of th s yeast, with a tablespoonfulof sugar in it, i9 enough for five
loaves of bre%l.

Medical Hints.

Fish Bone in the Thboat..If you
get a fish bone in your throat, and it
oontinues to stick there, swallow an egg
raw. It will be almost certain to carry
the bone along with it.
Cure for Felon..Take equal parts

of gum camphor, gum opium, c&stile
soap, brown sugar. Wet to a paste with
spirits of turpentine. Let a druggist
prepare it, and apply a thick plaster of
it.
Toothache..One ounoe aloohol; two

drams cayenne pepper; once ounce
kerosene oil; let it stand twenty-four
hours after mixing. It cures, it is said,
the worst toothache ever known.
The Effect of Alcohol on the

Brain..Long before the era of tern
1' X A*

perance ordinances ana organizations,
Hyrti, by far the greatest anatomist of
the age. used to say that he could distinguish,in the darkest room, by one
stroke of the scalpel, the brain of the
inebriate from that of the man wholived
soberly. Now and then he would congratulatehis class upon the possession
of a drunkard's brain, admirably fitted,
from its hardness and more complete
preservation, for the purpose of demonstration.When the anatomist wishes to
preserve a human brain for any length
of time, he effects that object by keepingthe organ in a vessel of alcohol.
From a soft, pulpy substance, it then
becomes comparatively hard; and so,
too, before death, the use of alcohol
causes the induration of the delicate and
gossamer-like tissues.

Apple Seeds for Planting.
Oolmau's JRural World, in answering

the question how to manage apple seeds,
says: Take three or four times the quantityof sand that you have of apple seed,
and mix the seedand sand well together,
and put in shallow boxes, and expose to
the winter weather to freeze and thaw.
They should not be too wet nor too dry.
They should be stirred occasionally, and
kept out o! the reach of fowls, as they
will eat the seed. As the warm weather
approaches the seed will begin to germinate,and at the proper time for planting
the "ground should be deeply plowed
and finely pulverized to receive the seed.
Bich soil is needed, and, if free from
weeds, so much the better. Most personsdrop the seed with the sand, in
rows two feet, or two and a half feet, or
three feet apart, so as to admit of horse
cultivation. The plant must have clean
culture and thorough hand-weediDg and
proper thinning, so as to be ready for
grafting attheend of one season'sgrowth.
A naturally well drained soil should be
chosen.

How to Manage GruM Plata.

During the first and second season,
the grass plat, by the kind of care it receives,may be made an eyesore or a

.-pot of beauty. Frequent cutting and
winter protection are absolutely necessary.The lawn mowers, now within
the reach of every one, make grass cuttiufon the lawn anything but hard
work. Daring the first growing season,
one should go over the young grass with
A1 .i 1 i. * A
ma muwcr ai» ivnat, once in every ten

days. Later in the summer, in spots
where the grass is ooming in sparsely, a
forkful of yard manure should be scat
tered. Out at intervals of ten days; it;is policy to leave the cut grass on the
surfaoe as a mulch. Later in. the fall,
before cold weather sets in, the grass
pht may be covered over with horse or
yard manure, the coating to be left on
until the following spring, when the
coarser part may be removed by the
rake. This will leave the ground in excellentcondition for th.< next year's
growth.

A Liniment.
K. 8. Steele writes to the American i

fanners' clnb: Some time ago I was a
good deal worried with a couple of jhorses which had sore backs. I tried
various remedies without success, and
was beginning to despair when the fol-1
lowing receipt came to my notice:
" The inner bark of white oak bark
boiled down in an iron kettle (never use
a brass one) until it is as black as ink;
while boiliDg drop in a piece of alum, J<about the size of a hen's egg." This j
liniment is to be applied with a sponge,
and is good for any sore or bruise; in jfact, it is a safe thing to keep in one's
barn ready to use when occasion re-
quires. As I found this so useful, I
venture to send it for the benefit of otherswho may not be in the possession of,
anything as good. I think it is also an
excellent plan in warm weather to clean
the collars often with castile soap.

Wuhlnf Flannels and Linens.
To whiten flannel, made yellow by i

ago, dissolve one and one-haif pounds
of white soap in fifty pounds soft water, ';
ana also two-thirds of an ounce of spiritsof ammonia. Immerse the flannel, stir
well around for a short time, and wash ,in pure water. When black or navy j (blue liDens aro washed, soap should not ]be used. Take instead two potatoes \
grated into tepid soft water (after hav- ]icg them washed and peeled), into ]which a teaspoonfnl of ammonia hps
been put. Wash the linen with this, jand rinse them in oold blue water. \TJhey will need no starch, and should be ['dried and ironed on the wrong side. An (infusion of hay will keep the natural 5color in buff linens, and an iufusion of
bran will do the same for brown linens
and prints. 1 f

'

. 't
Burglars Loose..Over fifty con-1 a

victs were turtied loose at the Kings i
county penitentiary, N. Y., at one time, ptheir time of imprisonment having ex-1 f
pi red. Among them were some of the ji
shrewdest burglars in the country. j i

LIFE IN PARIS.

A Letter from Amen© IIottN*nye»Poverty
Among Women Touchiugly Pninful.
Story.of a Suicide.

Arsene Houssaye, in a letter to the
I Tribune, tells the following touchr'ng
little story: Yesterday iny physician
came for me, to show mc a horrible and
touching picture of Parisian life. J
would call it a tableau vivant, but it wp.s

a picture of death. We went to the
Rue de Longchamps, near that ancient
close where the Duke of Montpeusier
now has his palace, and where twenty
years ago a whole republic of beggars
had right of asylum. In vain have
these poor creatures been turned out
over and over again; there still remains
several families of them in the neighborhood.My doctor took me to a hovel in
rains, inhabited by three starving families.adesolation of desolations. One
felt, on seeing there a half-dozen shiverjing and almost naked children, like
tearing one's cloak in two, like the glolrions St. Martin. Why was not the
Arch of Triumph of the Porte St. Mar
tin dedicated to him instead of Louis
XIY. ?
In the third story, in a little chamber

with bare walls, on a wretched pallet of
straw, I saw a young woman hardly
dressed vho had died an hour before.
She was very beautiful in her pallor.
Her black hair veiled her bosom; a

vague smile wandered over her lips.
Death is always gentle, even to suicides.
The pan of charcoal, njt yet entirely extinguished,showed how the young
woman had accomplished her death,
To make sure, she had fastened her
dress over a broken pane in the window.
A letter on the mantelpiece revealed the
last thoughts of the poor creaturo.
"My dear Leon, if you return to

Paris and learn of my death, this letter
will tell you why I die. You abandoned
me to follow that girl who has been the
cause of all our unhappiness. I thought
you haf forgotten me, and so I forgot
myself. But the man to whom I went
L/\a« tt Tf. WOQ Tirkf,
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iay fault. I had nothing, and I could
only earn by working for the Bon
Ma~che fifteen or eighteen sous a day.
hardly enough to pay for my room. I
was always thinking of you. I lived
only in tears. When your letter came it
was like a stab. What! You loved me
still, and I had betrayed you! I am not
worthy of you, aDd so I do justice to
myself. When you hear that I am

dead, y:>u wilt pardon me. Now I will
light m.7 charcoal. My head swims. I
will go to bed and pray for you. If

9f

you .

There was no signature. The un

happy woman had only time to fall back
on the pallet where we found her. One
of the ^~omen of the house explained the
letter to us. The dead woman's husband,
a wood engraver, had left her after six
months of marriage, during which time
they had seemed to live happily together.
Hewent away with a barmaid, on pretense
of -etting up a brewery in Flanders.
The deserted wife fell also into evil
courses. But one day she reoeived a

repentant letter from her husband, iu
which he called her his dear little wife,
and announced his return for the next
day. This letter we also saw. This is
the concluding portion of it: " My dear
little wife, I do not know where my eyes
were, for there is not your equal anywherefor beauty and goodness. You
shall see how good I will be to you to
make you forget my treasons. I have
been doing some work here, and I have
some pennies to bring back to you, to
pay your rent and buy a new dress."
" Poor woman!" said one of the gossipswho was there ; "she has no rent

to pay now, and the only dress she needs
is a shroud, and I have brought that for
her. Would you believe it, gentlemen,
when she saw from that letter that her
* * i » i mi i .1.
nusDana tnongni sne was aim goou, sue

broke down crying, and said she wanted
to die ? We told her she was crazy, and
she promised to wait for him. But she
lighted the charcoal after we were gone.
There wouldn't be many women in the
world if they were all like that," she
added, with cheerful philosophy.
This abandonment of women is an

every day story. The misery of workingwomenwithont work, this stoical devotionof starving mothers, ought to
open the eyes of legislators who imagine
themselves philanthropists. In London
there are asylums for those who have no
work and no bread; but at Paris the
ODly refuge is vice or the morgue.

A Terrible System.
We read an interesting account of the

44 silent system" which is in operation
atthf Holloway model prison in London,
England. It is an offense for a prisoner
to speak one word, and he is never addressedexcept in whispers, so that he
may be in prison two years without hearingrhe natural sound of the human
voice. The effect of this is so terrible
on the mind that prisoners will speak
out in desperation at the risk of any
punishment, rather than endure that
horrible silence. They never see one

another, but remain in perpetual soli-1
tude. There is a fine hole in each cell,
and as the wardens wear rubber shoes,
they can never be sure of not being
watc hed. Every day the prisoners are
taken to a chaplain, and hear him only
through an iron grating. And this is
the order of devotion observed. Wari-
ens are constantly on the watch, lest for
a single instant they, through the whole {
of the service, depart from the rigid rule
of 44eyes right." They must look!
steadfastly at the preacher ; must raise
and lower their prayer-book with the
elbows squared, arid all at once, like jsoldiers at drill. Tbey may not scrape
their feet without having afterward to
explain the movement. They scarcely
wink an eye or sigh without danger of1
rebuke or punishment.

Red Tape.
Mrs. C. M. Burnham, of Des Moines,

Iowa, fumishc s a specimen of army red
tape that far exceeds in length and con- jvolutions that "which enfolded Patrick
Noonan's breeches. Her father, Asa
Bprague, was a soldier in the war of
1812, and at the capture of Ogdensbnrg
lost all his clothing and personal effects
of considerable value, being at the time
dargerously sick with fever. Ho es-

caped by being drawn by his two sisters
on a hand sled to Hewvelton, seven
miles distant. The exposure cost him
three y:ars of severe illness, from which
tie never fully recovered. His claim for
bis lost clothing was allowed in 1848 or

1849, and took its slow, tortuous course
in charge of "the office" until Deeemoer,1874, when he finally received $50.
Hiis was about five months before his
leath in June, 1875, at the age of eighty>evenyears.

Safe at Last..We have got our safe
ixed now, says the Danbury New*. The
Leys are so distributed that five persons
ire necessary to open it. One of these
s the mail clerk, another is the chief of
>oiice, the third is a tax collector, the
onrth is a butcher aud the fifth is the
aiier. With this combination it is simply
mpossible to get our poetry.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
J

I tenia of Intercat from Home, and Abroad. >

The bark Floka found the ship W. J. Hat?-
field, from Philadelphia for Bremeu, du-
masted and water-logged on the high sea. On
account of high waves tho ships could not approacheach other closely, a'.d on throe of the
Hatfield's crew attempting to swim to the
Floka, one of them was drowned. The next
morning the Hatfiold had disappeared, and it
isbelieved she foundered with all on board ..

A committee of tbe South Carolina House
have presented articles of impeachment agairst
Judge Montgomery Moses for corruption
Tho forces of Don Carlos suffered & severe de|
feat, and rnmors of peace negotiations are

current At a lumber camp on R flo river,
Michigan, John Hayes had been in the habit
of teasing a half-witted fellow named William
Libby, who became exasperated, and seizing
an ax buried it to the helve in Hayes' side.
after which he struck him on the head, inflictjing fatal wounds.

Rev. Horaco Buehnell, a widely - knawn
preacher and writer, died in Hartford, Conn,
... .By a collision off Dover, England, between
the steamers Franconia aud Strath-Clyde, tho
latter beiiur eastward hnnnd fnr Rrvmhav tha

Clyde was heavily struck, and her boilers
almost instantly burst, causing the vessel to
sink, and carrying down forty of her seventy
passengers Over $100,000 were lost by a
fire in Rutland, Vt The report comes Irom
England that Miuister Schenck has resigned.

Three of the murderers of Minister
Burch, at Perak, India, have been captured,
and one of them has confessed, implicating
nine persons The Sioux, Cheyennes and
Arapahoes are said to be preparing for war

Articles of impeachment have been brought
forward against Lieutenant-Governor Davis

t (colored), of Mississippi.
The German state tribunal has decided to

indict Count Von Aruim for treason, and a
writ of sequestration has been issned against
his estates A bill abashing the death
penalty has passed the Maine legislature
A portable boiler in a sawmill at Framiugham,
Mass., exploded with such effect as to kid
three men The Herzegovinian patriots
refuse all compromises with the Porte, no

matter what powers recommend them, and
stAte their determination to tight to the last
for the oomplete freedom of their country....
While the cashier of the Kern Valley (CaL)
bank was working on his books in the evening,
he was overpowered and chloroformed by robbers,who stole $27,000 The Sonora
(Mexico) revolutionists gained a victory over
the State troops near Alamos... .The jury dieagreedin the case of Fiunel, on trial in New
York for the murder of Ned O'Baldwin, the
pugilist Buchu Helmbold has been adjudgedinsane by the courts Three Italians
were hanged in St. Louis for a murder committedtwo years previous Charlotte
Coshman, the great actress, died of pnuemoma

| in Boston, at the ago of sixty.
Charlotte Cushmau leaves au estate of

$C00,000 Ihe German ecclesiastioal court
has definitely summoned the bishop of Mun-
eter to appear for trial on charges which inIvolvo the penalty of deposition from his see.

Keith, the man convictod of poisoning
the well of a neighbor in Leeds, Me., was

sentenced to ten years in State prison
R. D. Ruflin, a colored member of the Virginia
House of delegates from Dinwiddie county,
was expelled for improper conduct in abs;ract1lug money from the paybook of the sergeant;at-arms. . ..Scrvia his ordered all men betweenthe ages of twenty and fifty years under
arms Ly a fire in Athens, N. Y., eight I
icehouses of the Knickerbocker company were

destroyed,with implements aud forty thousand
tons of ice already stored. The loss amounted
to $325,000, which was covered by insurance.

Tho Red river steamboat Mary Loory
was burned to tbe water's edge while on her
way to New Orleans. Her cargo of thirteen
hundred bales of cot-ton was almost a total
loss By tbe precipitation of an engine
down an embankment on the Short Liue road
at Lagrange, Ky., Eugiueer Fiunegan was

caught uader the machinery aud held fast
while etreams of boiling water from the
broken boiler ran over his face and body. He
died iu tbe greatest agony, with a dozen men

looking on, unable tq extricate him.
It is announced in Rome that the Vatican

has advised Don Carlos to stop fighting, as bis
success is hopeless The national Demo-
cratic committee have dec.ded that their Freti- J
dential convention shall be held in St. LouiB
on the twenty-seventh of June Dha«trcus I
lloods have occurred in the provinces of Upper
Anstria and Moravia. One hundred and
twenty houses are known to havo been de-
stroyed The great $30,000 four-mile race

at San Francisco was won by Foster in 7 53
and 7 38>£. Rutherford, which sold first in the
pools, came in second ; the other five horses
being distanced The Central American j
States have settled their difficulties, and tbe
war which threatened devastation is thereby \
averted i'cace negotiations are being .

entered into by Egypt and Abyscinia.... i
Richard B. Irwin, who was before tbe countjy l

so prominently at the time of the Credit
Mobilier scandal, has been arrested at tbe 1

. . .

'
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instance or Ruius Hatch, charged with stealing
$750,000 which was pat into his hands by the jPacific railway company to secare a subsidy, jGeorge Cameron and Fred Schneider ^
entered a Chicago saloon together, and while j
standing before the bar Cameron put a pistol £
to Schneider's head and fired, and then blew g
his own brains out. Both men dropped dead, {
and it is believed the crime was prearranged j
between them The Indiana Republican \

State convontion nominated for governor the ^

present minister to Austria, Godlove 8. Ortb,
adopted a long platform, and recommended 1
Oliver P. Morton for President The "Wis- f
cousin Republicans, in convention, favored j
James G. Biaino for the Presidency. ) it
The bill abolishing capital punishment in a

Maine has become a law, the governor haviDg c
signed it The Democratic State conveD- a
tion of Connecticut renominated Gov. Inger- c
soil and the entire Slate ticket. The platform s

called for specie payment.... Attorney-General c

Pierrepo'ut spoke before the supreme oourt in C

laudation of Reverdy Johnson, and Chief-Jus- ^
tice Waite responded A fire in TarrytowD, ®

N. Y., destroyed fifteen houses, with a loss of
§150,000 Elijah Shaw, of Wales, Mass., ?
« m W » « AA ^ C AA Tr m %m I X
nas ianea ror Touy.t.uj. tie was tne owner or

g
five mills, aod employed some three hundred ^
hands A revolution is feared in Hayti. ^
All Cnban refugees are ordered to quit the ^
country within thirty hoars under penalty of c
being delivered to the Spanish authorities.... \
I ho niiro-glycerine magazine of the Roberts c

torpedo company, at St. Petersburg, Pa., ex- s

pioded with terrific force, killing one man and
tearing the building completely to pieces. t

Railroad Accidents. [
There were in January last sixty rail- e

road accidents in the United States, s

whereby eight persons were killed and s

twenty-nino injured. Six accidents t
caused the death of one or more persons, ii
ten injury but not death, while forty- e

four, or seventy-three an 1 one-third per p
centum of the whole, were not accom- h
panied by any personal injury serious v

enough for record. During the year 1875 v

there were killed 232 and injured 1,040 n

persons by railroad accidents. b

I

FORTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.
The Rvtlnrra of General Intereet Trans-

acted.
SENATE.

Mr. Edmunds (Rep.), of Vermont, proposed
to take up tbe resolution for the admission 01
Mr. Piuchback. He agreed with the Senator jfrom Indiana (Mr. Morton) that the question
was one of high privilege, and already Lad jbeen too Ion? delayed After tome discussion,
Mr. Logan (Rep.), of Illinois, demanded the
yeas and uave, and the motion to take up tho
resolution was lost.yeas, 30 ; naye, 33
Mr. Morrill (Rep.), of Vermont, reported

with two amendments the Senate bill to establishan educational fund and apply a portion of
the proceeds of tho public lauds to public education,and to provide for the more complete
endowme t and support of national colleges
for the advancement of scientific and indue-
trial education. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Wright (Rep.), of Iowa, introduced a bill

to reduce tho interest upon the public debt,
provide for a safe and elastic currency for the
speedy appreciation of the value of treasnry
notes and national bank notes to that of coij.
and to guard against panics and iDtlation of
bank credits. Referred to finance committee.
Tne Senate resumed tbe consideration of

the report of the conference committee on the
disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the
joint resolution to pay the interest on the 3.65
District of Columbia bonds. Mr. Sherman
(Rep ), of Ohio, moved to recommit the bill to
the conference committee, that the resolution
inieht be perfected, and have all the creditors
paid. After further discussion, the moticn to
recommit was agreed to.
The net increase recommended in the Senate

for West Point over the appropriations in the
House is about 816,000.
Mr. Harvey (Rep.), of Kansas, called up the

resolution directing the secretary of war to
furnish tbe Senate ruch suggestions as may be
deemed expedient for the public service, cover-
ing the period between May 19, 1869, and Oct.
1, 1872, to enable the government to carry out
rltn nrnvisirms of a.n aafc constituting eivht
hours a day's work for all laborers, workmen
and mechanics employed by »r on behalf of
the government of the*United States, approved
June 25,1863. After discussion, the resolution
was laid aside.
The Senate resumed the consideration of tbe

bill for tbe sale of timber lands in tbo States
of California and Oregon, aud in the Territoriesof the United States. Tne bill passed.
Mr. Morrill (Rep.), of Maine, from the conferencecommittee on the j .int resolution to

pay tbe interest on the 3.65 District of Columbiabonds, made a report, which was read, and
the report concurred in by a vote of thirty-one
yeas to twenty-five na\e.
Mr. Logan (Rep."), of Illinois, presented a

petition of disabled soldiers asking that the
provision of the act of June 18,1874, te extendedso as to include all who lost au arm
below the elbow or a leg below the knee, and
that Ibey be allowed pensions of $24 per
mo Jtb. Referred to the committee on pensions.
Mr. Morton (Rep.), of Indiana, pmeuted a

petition tigned by over 15,000 women of
Indiana, and nearly 14,000 voters of tie 8:ate,
on the subject of temperance, asking Congress
to appoint a commission to investigate and
report as to tbe effect of the alcoholic liquor
traffio, and to require total abstinence from
alcoholic liquors of all civil, military, and naval
officers of the United States. Referred to the
committee on finance.
The Senate resumed consideration of the

bill conferring exclusive jurisdiction over Indianreservations upon the United States
courts, and for the punishment of crimes committedby and against Indians. Tbe amendmentproviding that the second section shall
not be construed to prevent the cutting of
timber or grass, or the use of stone, on any
Indian reservation as may be necessary for the
army or the use of the several agencies located
on such reservation, and also to amend the
third section so that it would read, " That
any person found upon any Indian reservation
contrary to law, and who shall refu°e or ne

gleet to remove therefrom upon the order of
the President of the United States, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor," etc., were

agreed to.
HOUSE.

The military committee reported favorably
the bill to extend the time for filiDg claims f«;"r
additional bounty. An amendment to strike
Anf fltA limitfltiAii troa rnlo/>.nr1 onrl omr.DfL
VUV ItliD HiUi .a.'iwu nwo ivjvvieui auu mu muiwuu-

mont extending Uie tico for filing claim* to
July, 1880, was adopted. Tho bill was then
panned.
Tbe bill for the Bale of tho arsenal and lota

iu Rtoningtou, Couu., waa nparted favorably j
and paaaed.
Mr. Southard (Rep.), of Ohio, reported a bill

to amend the art of March 3, 1875, for the admissionof Colorado as a State, and asked for
its immediate passage. Referred.
Tbe House, on motion of Mr. Sonthard,went

in oommittee of tbe whole on the Colorado
b 11. The only changes made by this bill in the
Enabling act of last March are a provision that
all qualified voters under the laws of the Territoryshall be entitled to vote on the question
of ratification or rejection, and a provision appropriating$20,000 to pay tho expenses of the
constRational convention. Passed.

Bills were introduced to reduce the tax on
distilled spirits; to appropriate the proceeds of
sales of pnblic lands to educational purposes;
to define the right of United States citizens in
foreign countries.
The House voted on tho bill to reorganize

the judiciary, and it was passed by yeas 143,
nays 102. (
Mr. Jenke (Dera.), of Pennsylvania, introduceda bill for the transfer of the pension

bureau from the Inter.or department to the
War department. Referred. ,

Mr. Fort (Rep.), of Illinois, from tho committeeon Territories, reported a bill to preventtho useless slaughter of buffaloes in the
Territories. The bill makes it unlawful for ,

any person not an Indian to kill, wound or in
any mauner destroy any female buffalo or any
greater number of buffaloes thau are needed <

for food or for the market. Passed.j ]

The Dynamite Fiend. j,
The annals of crime contain bnfc few ,

stories so interesting or so terrible as ,

the report of the German authorities on
the dynamite plot, says the New York ,

Herald. Especially is this true in so

Far as the narrative is a history of the
man by whom the plot was conceived,
rhomas was in many respects a man of
uystery. His true name is unknown to |
;he world, and, strange to say, was not,
jven known to his wife. His business *

le kept a profound secret from her, and j
le spoke even to her in terms of mys-!
iery. He traveled to nearly every city j
n Europe and crossed the Atlantic to (
md from New York without so much as 1

giving her a hint as to his purposes. Yet I y
t was plain that he was reasonably hap-,
)y in his marriage and that he loved his !
vife and children. More than this he i
vas a man of some refinement, and not *

>ven the German police can fix upon i ,
-i - i i c

urn any associations ui u uououui or s

lisreputablo kind. With all these things j
n his favor it is only too evident that j :
or years he was meditating crimes of' 1

he most terrible character and went!
tbout the commission of them with a !
omposure and method which mark him j *

is a fiend. To him human life was so

iheap that he was willing wantonly to j
acrifice it that he might dishonestly ac-

1

piire a few dollars. Only a monster \
jould carry such a desigu into c-xecnion,and it is hard to conceive how even

k monster could con(feive it. If we look j
or the motives which prompted his acts t
?e look almost in vain. The mid-ocean
s a new field for the exploits of a new *

pecies of criminal. Most men who live *

>y murder are witnesses to their own j

leeds. This man preferred that his i'

leath dealing work: should be done
.

>nt of his sight and in a way that the ,
(rorld should never know either of the c

riminal or his crime. It is only neces- £
ary to assume that the City of Bostou i

ras destroyed by his terrible contrivance
o appreciate all the horror of his plot: £
or the destruction of the Mosel. And ;
or all this there is only one explanation fi

-the desire to be rich. This man could £
tot forego his ease, his comfort and his r

ocial position, and to sustain these ho
acrificed everything. In such a man *

here could have been none of the feel-1 j

ngs which control ordinary men, and he f

aust have been utterly without moral j

perceptions. Psychologists will find iu c
lis career a new study, but we doubt r
hether any analysis can explain acts: *

rhich stand by themselves- in fiendish- j
iess and which will be long remem- I J
tered as without parallel. j i

A Farmer's Home.
The arrangements for reprodncing a

New England farmer's home of 1776 are

progressing with great success on the
Centennial grounds, and from the materialsalready at hand and promised,
one of the most attractive features of the
Massachusetts exhibit will be formed.
Not only will fittings aud furnishings of
a hundred years ago be presented, but
housewives of that day will bo representedby good and local descendants,
who will repeat the scenes of 1776 in the
kitchen and keoping rooms of those days,
Dinners of ye ancient time will be served
for all visitors, and as much of a repro-1
duction of life in New England a centuryago will be attempted as is pos
sible in the space assigned in the de-
partment.
Little Phil..Phil Sheridan is get-

ting fat. Lincoln once said to Welles
that Sheridan was "a brown, chunky
little chap, with a long body, short legs,
not enough neck to haDg him, and such
long arms that if his ankles itch he can
scratch them without stooping."

Dr. Pleroe.
8uccess is never achieved without merit.

A man may make a poor article and sell it
once, and there being 40.000.000 people in the
United States, the sale to each one would be
enough to make a decent fortnuo. Uut an
article that holds the field year after year, and
the sales of which increase regularly and
rapidly, must have absolute merit.

t>r. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., occupies
our entire eighth page to-day with his various
articles. We admit it because wo know the
doctor, and know of his articles. We know
him to be a regularly educated physician,
whose diploma hangs on the wall of his office,
and we know that he has associated with him
several.of the most eminent practitioners iu
the country. We know that patties consult
him, by mail and in person, from all the States
in the Union eveiy day, and that they arc

fairly aud Innestly dealt with.
This grand result has been accomplished by

two agencies.good, reliable articles.articles
which, once introduced, work easily their own
way.and splendid business management
They have succeeded because they ought to
have succeeded.

If you would patronize medioines scientificallyprepared by a skilled physician and
chemist, use Dr. Pierce's family medicines.
Golden Medical Discovery is nutritions, tonic,
alterative, and blood cleansing, and an nnequaledcongh remedy; Pleasant Purgative
Pellets, scarcely larger than mustard seeds,
constitute an agreeable and reliable physic;
Favorite Pr ascription a remedy for debilitated
ft-males; Extract of Smart Weed, a magical
lemedy for pain, bowel complaints, and an uuequaledlimment for bot 1 human and horse-
flesh; while his Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
is known the world over as the greatest specific
for catarrh and 44 cold in the head " ever given
to the public. They are sold by druggists.
twenty yeab3 a sufferer..cured by tet

golden medical discovery.

Dr. R. Y. Pieroe:
Dear Sir.Twenty years ago I was shipwreckedon the Atlantio ocean, and the cold

and exposure caused a largo abscess to form
ou each leg, which kept continually discharging.I was attended by dootcrs in Liverpool,
ilavre, New Orleans, New York, and at the
hospital on Siateu Island (where the doctors
wanted to take one Isg off). Finally, after
spending hundreds of dollars, I was persuaded
to try your ''Golden Medical Discovery,"and
now, in lees than three months after taking
the first bottle, I am thankful to >-ay I am

completely cured, and for the li st time in ten
years can "put my left heel to the ground. I am
at home nearly every evening and shall be glttd
to satisfy any person of the tiuth of thisiuformation.I am, «jr. yours respectfully,

William Ryder,
87 Jefferoou street, Buffalo, N Y.

Tul&lo Blade, j
- ___

See tiolice Family Bitters. *

Important to Persons Visiting Xeiv York
or the Centennial.

The Gkavd Union Hotel, New York, oppositethe Grand Central depot, b:<s over 350 elegantlyfurnished rooms. Eievator, steam, and
all modern improvements. European plan.
Carriage hire is saved, as baggage is taken
to and from the depot, free of txpuuee. The
restaurants supplied with the best. Guests j
can live better for letB money at the Grand
Union, tb&n at Any other firbt-class hotel.
Stages and care pass the hotel constantly to all |
parts of the city, and to Philadelphia depot. *

CONSUMPTIVES, TAKE NOTICE.

Every moment of delay makes yoor case more hop*

lees, and mnch depends on the jndicioos choice of

remedy. The amount of testimony In favor of Dr.

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure for Consumption,
far exceeds all that can be brought to support the pretensions

of any other medicine. See Dr. Schenck's
Almanac, containing the certificates of many persons of

the highest respectability, who have been restored to

health, after being pronounced Incurable by physicians
if acknowledged ability, Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup
iloue has cured many, as these evidences will show; bu

the cure is often promoted by the employment of two

jther remedies which Dr. Schenck provides for the purpose.

These additional remedies are Schenck's Sea

Weed Tonic and Mandrake P.lls. By the timely ose of

Lbeee medicines, according to directions. Dr. Schenck
:ertifiee that most any case of Consumption may be i

;nred.
Dr. Scbenck is professionally at his principal office

2oruer Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every

Monday, wnere all letters for advloe must be addressed

The Markets.
r
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IA Terrible Death.
At Lagrange, Ky., John Finnegan, an

engineer on the Short Line railroad, ;

met with a terrible death. Finnegan
was on a freight train when an axle
broke and precipitated the engine and
car.s down a si ght embankment. Finne- j
gan was by some means eaugot fast by
the machinery and held so that his com
panious could not release him. Two j
streams of hot water poured upon his j
face and body from a nroKen Doner, .no
relief could be extended to the sufferer,
and after the most horrible agony he be- j
came unconscious and soon died. The 1

skin from the face and body peeled off
before his own eyes. When a physician
from Louisville arrived the sufferer was

dying, with his tongue almost dropping
off from the effects of the hot water
which had forced itself into his mouth,

j
Chapped hands, face, pimples, ring- j

worm!1, e&Jtrhcum, and other cutaneous affec j
tiocH cured, and rough akin made soft an:
smooth, by using Juxipeb Tab Soap. Be care- jfnl to got only that made by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., New York, as there are many imitations
made with common tar, all of which are worth
less..Com.

The best Investment.

Ptt'tl'l SILVER TIPPED I
-Shoes. Five cents laid out for

p4##a>lafl Sliver Tips adds one dollar to the
B^fl CIJ 31^1 woith of a pair of shoes.tWiifciM Also try Wire Qnlltcd Solea.
Bonna to go because everybody

wants them. HMilSinV
CABLE SCREW WIREKMsiaftB
Boots and Shoes. They are dor-BfMMBgable, eaey dry.

L!O HKTIIl\(i entirely new. Immense profits and
1J quick r ile*. Address TIDD A C'O . Olevelaod.O.

Hoiftirkeeper.* rejoice. AGENTSmake money wltb
oar.? nawaitlcloj. UaPkwtcll A Go .Oheshire.Ct.

Oli FANCY CA111IM, T etyies, wltb Name, I Or.
Address J. B. HUSIXD, Nassau, Konas-Uo., N. \

rt 5 a day at nome. Agents wanted. Ontdt and term
w'^tree. Address TKUK A OO., Augusta. Maine

WANTED AiiKNTS. SampUt and OuiAi fr«
IMUr than Said. A. OOULTBB k OO.. Ohloaav

CC, COO a day at home. Samples worth SI **IU free. STINSON A OO., Portland. M
day. Send for Chrorao CMbttr4s1V H 4)L OJ. II. Bcrroso'a Bout, Boston,

KA HPLEMDII) CALLING CARDS to t'nk.fj\J wit j duh«, sent tcr 23 Oto. (Sample* seat ijt »
3-ogni lUmp. J. MlNKLBK A CO.. V

K Package* Farm Seeds, circular* of BloodedO Cattle, on»ep, Hogs, Poultry, 8port In* Docs, etc.,
se.it in»* for 3 stimps. N. P. Boras, Parte bar*. Pa.
poninniptlTrii. Havlrg eared mjself of OonsumpvvtioD.lprepare th~ rexeuioe. Ad«ir-e< with stamp glv.
log partlcolara Dr. J. S. ilar.U, 437 W. 4hth bfc.N. Y.
A TfltT Book*. Kurloua Goods, 8portIn* Articles,
n 111H elc- 04-y«ge book for two 3a stamps,it1VLI BALDWIN A CO., Ill Wasaaa bt.lf.1
'J/iA M*n Wanted to occupy positions at the Center.Ovvnlal KxDibitlon. Good ba ary. Inclose 23a for
registering. America.i Agency Co., P. O. boxH37, N.Y.
A gente Wanted.-Twenty 9x11 Mounted Qfammost\ for £1. Largest assortment in the World. OosnhKNTaLOhbomo Co.. 37 Weeaan Htreet, New York.
MDNFY Mods rapidly with Stencil and Key Check1*1 UIIu I (^tflta. Catalogues and full particularsFREE. 8. M. Spkwckr, 3*7 Washington St.. Boston.

jOu/i A Month..Agents Wanted. 34 best miIDOOU by. articles In tne world. One sample free^ Address JAY BltONSON,P«tr3tt,Mlc<
f*f\Per cent PROFIT to Agents. Pot
*§ II I traits, etc., drawn by Machinery. For

fall particulars address bMITHOURAPH M'PG CG^St. Louis, Ma
ADTIT1I »ad Morphine JUnblt absolutely an:11r 111 HI 'peedUy oared. Painless; no pubilclt:VI lUia 080,3 tempfor Partloalan. Dr. (Ja* .

tow. IH7 Washington bt..Chicago, ill

A Miniature Oil Painting on Canvas which willbe roar nwn Likeness, free, with The HentWeekly, sent 3 Months on trial for 23 eta. Mone\to Agents. L. T. LUTHER, Mill Village, Erie Qq. Ps.
QAA AAA Agents Wonted. Greatest Ini/vvsVVvdnoemente ever offered. Terms,Samplo 'and Outfit free. Send 23 eta to pay for postageand pacsing. Q. B. BAA BORN, Briatol, W. H.

REVOLVERS 1!®»s $3.0C
rilesg! Feu. X'ran. Puts. JUtlsflx-enc rarantMA lUortnt:CsokciM Fsss. Addrtss W ESTER.X UlN WORKS. Csrc.no, UL

KIDDER'S PASTlLLESsbyrna^footTcll&Lc
OurJestown, Mags.

ftlPyff A WEEa guaranteed to Mali and i
Sa / / male Ag<* te, in toetr locillry. (Jo:\Ij I | NOCHLhu to try It. Particular* fn-iT_ p- O. VIOKKKY * GO.. Augurta. 1

Aasta A MONTH . Agents wantoo »7»:y~'|K|| wt**re. Business uonorable an < trrJfk/|||l olass. Particulars sent free. AidmWMW WOKTU A GO., St. Loots, Ma
I nmtlllW All Want It.thousands of llrss anAMr II IPv millions of Droperty saved by lt-fortnn »

HITMl I u rn&do with It.particulars free. O. A'
1 istwflTOS ABBQ.JfewYorkAOhlet »

RniiK I MARK TWAIN'S New Boo* ootHUGH.sella everything. Don't worry about hard
(lmu lL.ll ikl. k.L .A W.

AiJENTS. *U« MVW Hi;
. they are. Send for circular* tof

_
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO^timford, Qt

BOOK I 22?PY aad 8ANKEF..Th« only
original, authentic, and oomplete reooro

AflK\T8 ?f these men and ihair worka. Bewtre 01
imitation*. Bend tor circular* to

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. Ct

"PSYCHOMABKTT, or Soul Ch*rmtac.'
B Uow cither aez may fascinate and gain the lore ad<;

affection ofany pereon they cltooae, instantlr ."hli art a!l car
fo^eaa, free, by mall, IS cents; together with a Lorcr'a Quid*.
Zg>ptlan Oracle, Dreams, Htnta to Ladle*, Ac. 1,SM,SMsold. X
Suser hook Ai Vers T Zif, (Vy.. p' 'ste»rt>\n.

FRANK LESLIE S m*L.
$ I </" / weetuy by canvassing for it; 128 paces, NO illustrations,8£.a0 yearly, with elegant chrome. Send 20
cents for copy and terma 11 Feame Innx, New York.

iy A tUTCnA few intelligent Ladtea and
ww All I Clw Gentlemen to solicit orders for
Oapt. Glazier's new work, " Battlet for the Union."
Just the book for Centennial time*. All exoeneea ad-
ranced. References i*quired. DUSTIN, OILMAN A
CO., Harilotd, Conn.; Chicago, 1U.; 01aclnn*tl. Ohio.

sag v«zx Finely Printed Bristol Yltltlaa
m A (.'ai'du seat coet-oald for 2A ct». Sen.'

* w sravp for Nunploa of falnae Card*.
X^Jf V .Tl'irbls, Haoivfinkef. Scroll, DaujilsIi.K»c. **e bare over lOO stale*.
Aoent* if"*'/.'. A. H. Failtt* 1 Oo . HmckloB. Mue

Your Name Elegantly PHntadon IS TaaKSPanaaT Visirmo
Cakds, for U Cents. Each cardceataini *

* ecene which is not visible until held towards the light.
Nothing like them ever before offered in America. Big Inducementsto Agynta. NoTSLir PaiSTixo Co. Ashland. Maai

5 AAA A<iENT8 WANTED to sell the Oriental
U,UUU Si atiooery and Jewelry Package, the largest i
moat compbteatd beat railing Package in the Wot Id
examples with complete SETS of GOLD plated sleev-
buttons, shirt atads snd collar button. By mail 2d
cts. Catalogue-t of Chromes snd Nove ties seat free
ORIENTAL NOVKLTY GO.. 11 I Chambers Br..N.Y

AGENTS WANTED ro» the Best Bioofaphim or

MOODY KS5' 10 j
A«D 11.Lrstrated. Cewts Compixtf.

C A W U ITV This is the cheapest and brst thin# out.
Ott I* fx C LK>n't »ell any other till you tee this.
Large d sconct to Agents. Address

,MUTUAL PUBLISHING CO.. Hartford. Ooun. f
T R I O K S S

MOW TO TAKR A I»1AN>8 VE8T OFF)
WITHOUT BEHOVING HI8 l OAT. ;

This seemingly rliieuious and unrwjeon-ible Tr ek 1- I
to b p*n\>. met without cutting, tearing, or in any wa>

damaging the ve-t, or without removing hither ant

hom ibe sl>«vt-s of tbe coat. This 1* no Catch."
7 Now and Wourterml Tricks with Card*.
bv Malt, post-paid,m receipt of price, 10 cts.
T1IO.MAH O'KANE, 130 Ntuwuu St., N. V.

rggg. HassiinHarrcster
Buy the Beet*

1 vAe*TWO men bind
,1 rhlnftl iT*VW Ten Acrea daUjr.rL nth^mmks: "MA.^1

FAMILY BITTER*. indigestion M relieved
with one d. s *. Dyspppsia, Constipation, Hkai;-

ACHE,jAtXNDICEand Biiioubni ss oared in .short fine.
NebvouS Irbitabujtt, Rhecmatibm, Kidney and
I iveu Complaint# cq ed 1j a few days. Curts Pile#,
KitvaiPEi a®, ScitonxL.», Ulceus, Boils, and all Ssin j
Diseases by parlfyi' g the B1 od. They will not intoxl
cate, but w'll cuie abnormal thi at for strong drink. Try
them! M. S JAMES, M. D.. Pioprletor, Brooklyn,
N. Y For Sa'o by Drugg atV Price ft I .DO. I

WANTED flFTJTPN VI ITILrllLllMIAL
UNIVERSAL HISTORY

To the close of the first 100 years of oar National Independence,in' hiding an account of the ootring Grand
Centennial Exhibition. 700 pages, fine engravings,
low price, quick sales. Extra terms. Send for Circular.
P. W. ZIBGLr.RAOO ,.r I S Arch ".t. Philadelphia,Fa.

ANY ONE ffnO CANNOT GET
- at-home, pan be^rop.

bend 2-cent tUr^
Catalogue' and

P.-LAHDEETH & SONS, Philadelphia. |
BOOK AGENTS WASTED to ~n

TeUItAW
E / Mrs. Stenhouse, for 25 years wife of a Mormon High
1'iiest. It exposes Mormon mysteries, secret doings, tic.,
**us a Vi uraan sees them," anil include* the real ttory t j

ELIZA ANN, WIFE No. 19?
1 .Id In fell by herself. Introduction by Mrs. Harriet
Bceeher Stowe. 50.000 copies bare been sold, or over
30.J00 more than any other timilar book. It it the most
complete and best, and outsells all others 8 to 1, Ministers
say "God fpeed it:" Eminent Women endorse K- Thou*
sands a.-« waiting for i^snd Agents sell frojn lOtolOa 1

1
yfaUAM g. Bowprrca,ai5 warren SL, Boston. Mass.

A<»KNT8 WANTED P»K THE

CENTENNIAL
R. R. MAP OF THE U. S. '

NEW PICTORIAL CHARTS, Etc.. for the TIMESWIDK.AUAKK iMK*
are making large proiiu saltern OCX fre^b works. CatHlnsnesand Tenna fro*. W|Vto K. C. BRJDGMAN,
5 Barclay 8t, NewYork. or'' T4 Kim St.C'tnolnnatl.O.

B WHILE WA'i <tR PIPES ARE BURST
ING oommon Water Closets aod Prlrles
ar* a nuiuuu*. Stormy days. dark, chilly
«. nights bar* ooma tor Deoenoj,
2* Health, Eoonomy, for the Ladlsc.
S Children, Sick and Infirm, nt ocr
yd Practical, Portable, Odorlee* f.I.lO

Water Closet. Or oar best andII cheapest EARTH CLOSETS. U»e
xL nothing else. Send for ctrealar < o

the WAKBFI8I.D B. C« CO.
36 Pey St., N. Y.

HO! FOR IOWA!!
TO FARMERS. Better Lands at Cheaper Prtoee

sannot be had In the World; than from rheTewa K.
K. I.and (-«. Soil and Climate strictly first*laaa.
Pure Water abasdant. Half FareTlckeU from Chicago
out and back with Free Fare te Purchaser*. A
Desertptlre Pamphlet with Mai* of Orer Oae MilssiHrjSwt

Laid t eteetlnelessr.

/I Beat Btporuilaf the Great Ke
B / E t1t*1 at* nowWw published In the

/ I New York Witness. Trial
ml Subscription price for One Month,

I DallyUlfnt MS,25cents; Weekly
V W lines*, 10 cents, pottage paid.

AT Every Farmer should tsks the Witnessfor the fall reports of Prorif ion,
Ormin, Lire Stock Markets. Offic*. 2 Sprooe St., New
York. fT" Plewse order It for a Memh.

J |TMIjS^Jjerewii
i lmenaeaDy Jennie Jane, JsmesPsrton end ovb

itre.will, on receipt of subscription price, ti,
II Ibe sent one year, poet-p<Ud, ana deliver Fill, i

IIfAOfi worthbeetOrocof&St
II gN.Y. Weekly 8an, Jar. 13,1876. aayas
II I* it is one of the beet chancre for agents seer
IB lo/errd." Ae we allow A LARGE GASH COMMISSI!!
IB Iit is o rare chance to make moneyrapidlg ana
H pec«rs a permanent business. (\ F. WinrateBJ&Co,(Umiwd),©Dn»neSt.N.'r. Sewplewfy 'Ok

SAVE MONEY
By tending 84.75 tor any 84 Magazine and TUB
WEEKLY TRIBUNE (regular price 86). or 85.7ft
for the Magazine and THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE(regular prloe 88). Address

THE TUIBLNr. New.Ywrfc.

Oldest, Largest, Cheapest, Best
Great Reduction in Price.

The only III netrated Family and Literary
Paper In Piiiladelphln Larger than

the N. Y. Ledfer.
Only $2.00 a Year.

SPECIAL CLUB RATES:
4 erptes.one jeer....8 7 1 lOocptee, oneyear.'..8(ft
6 *' - "

.... 10120 M M -
... 2ft

An extra oopy Fbii to iett» r np of clab of (sw or
tteenty. 8smple Copy and ctro.ilsrs Fan Agents
Wanted. Gold Prem.nro». All subscriptions can

begin with a nsw story. Address
THE SATURDAY EYKMNG PO*T,

726 WntiMom Hireet, PMla.

.DO YOUR OWN PRINTlNC!
ATLTOVELTYB A! PRINTING PRESS
|Hk!H For Professional and Asuttrn
n HLLaa Printers, Schools, Societies* Mm..

ullseturers, Meressnts, sad other* it's
SyWHB the BEST ever invented. lli.OOO la «"!.
? alrSRiTon styles, Prices from SS.00 to $1*0.VO
mmnrMlh. U/ODQRACO.lfimiftiia)
E3H23SIdctieraia «u UaoTof Printfng"M ateria i,
£ena «Umn tor Cataiopsa.) 49 Federal St. BostonC~AGENTS

WANTED FOR THE
ENTENNIAL
HISTORY OFTHEU.S.

The treat Interest la the tbriUtnx history of our ooib»
fry trakea this the fastest sell'ryr book ever publish' <L
It oor.talos a fall account of the approaching (rand
Oen'ennial exhibition.
CAUTION..Old. Incomplete and Unreliable works

are being circulated; see that the book yon boy contains
442 Fine Koffravlncn and 926 Pa*e».
Send for circulars and extra terms to Agent*- Address

NATIONAL PUBLISH IWO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

A FARM OF YOUR OWN

Tue Best Remedy for Hard Times!
Free Home^gpds

A.1CD TkJ

BEST and CHEAPEST Railroad LANDS
Are on the L!aepef tho

Union Pacific Railroad,
In NEBRASKA.

BooureASomeNow.
/all Information sent FRJCE to all parts of the World

Address. a F. DAVIS.
Land Oorn'r. U. P. R. R.. Omaha. Neb.

KKWgKj]

/lrL^vAMHJ^VS^r^H$fj*£&
tWI|^^BCTw9^^B^Hj[^M|jf

A^HbT^^^^BM|^Hni0i^3Qgrj

HALE'S
"

|Honey ofHopehound andTar
fob the cubs of

Couohs. Colds, Influenza, Hoabsei3ss,Difficult Breathing, and
all Affections of the Throat,
BaoNcniAL Titoes, and Lungs,
LEADING TO CONSUMPTION.

This infallible remedy is composed of
tUc Honey of the plant ITorehound, in
nl wntfttl nninn with TKH.TiAX.Xf ptf mrt.
l: from the Life Principle of the
fo:est tree Abies Balsaxea. or Balm
of Gilead.
The Honey of Horchonnd soothes

and scatters all irritations and inflammations,and the Tar-Balm cleanses
and heals the throat and air-passages
leading to the lungs. Fits additional .

ingredients keep the organs cool, moist
and in healthful action. Let no prejudicekeep you f.-om trying this great
medicine of a famous doctor, who has
fc'&vcd thousands of lives by it in his
large private practice.
N. B..The Tar Balm has no bad

taste or smell.
p '.ioss, 60 cents and $1 per bottle.

Great Diving to bay Uzga «ix«.
Sold Dy all Druggists.
*Pike's Toothache Drops'*

crre in 1 minute.

'


